Excelsior L20 Construction Project

Project Update - April 5, 2024

• During the coming weeks, residents can expect active construction on William Street.

• William Street construction activities will include manhole work and tunneling, followed by pavement removals and street reclamation (grinding process).

• Construction is also planned for Oak Street, moving west toward Beehrle Avenue.

• Property owners will also see above-ground piping installed for temporary water service, including connecting the individual lines to each home. The Contractor will flush and disinfect these lines in preparation for the City watermain replacement.

• While this work will not impact vehicle access, the project team recommends that residents do not park on the street. This will allow construction vehicles to utilize the site more efficiently.

Contact Us

Please reach out to our project team with any questions.

Email:
info@excelsiorL20project.org

Phone:
952-737-4681

Web:
https://metrocouncil.org/SewerConstruction/ExcelsiorL20